Annual Mansfield U3A Holiday at
Thoresby Hall Hotel 2018
Looking forward to 2018?
Next year will be two separate breaks with availability for about 130 guests on each
date. Before booking you might like to contact friends in other U3As to decide which
one to book for but you could even book both.
Holiday 1 Monday 22nd January to Friday 26th January 2018. £195 per person.
Holiday 2 Monday 12th February to Friday 16th February 2018. £230 per person.
4 nights bed breakfast and evening meal, plenty of daytime and evening entertainment
provided (from 10am to past midnight if you want it). For details of facilities and
rooms see the Warner Thoresby website www.thoresbyhall.co.uk.
The holiday is for U3A members of any branch but friends of members are more than
welcome to join in. Reports of previous holidays are on Mansfield and Sherwood
websites.
Room upgrades are available at an additional ROOM supplement:
Signature £25 per room
Signature plus £45 per room
Historic room £60 per room
Historic Junior suite £80 per room
Historic Suite £100 per room
Please note that a single supplement of £40 applies (Note that Thoresby Hall has no
single rooms, which reflects a single occupancy charge). The number of single rooms
is limited so please do not leave it too late to reserve your room.
Price does include the Warners Holiday Insurance package which covers sickness,
jury duty and SNOW but there are their T&Cs to consider. However I do operate a
waiting list and if I can fill your place from my waiting list I just charge you £5pp for
cancelling, then any excess money remaining after I have paid all bills is returned in
the form of prize draws during the break. Somewhere on the website I have put a link
to the cancellation details. You are also advised to take your own holiday insurance
in case of any accident.
I can be contacted using the new email of 2018thoresby@whiteheaduk.plus.com or
phone on 01623 626991. Please do not leave it too late to book as this break is very
popular with our members and rooms sell quickly.
Please send me a cheque for £50pp deposit payable to Mansfield & District U3A
along with your room requirements. Work out the balance and include a cheque for
that amount dated 1st October 2017. This makes my job easier and I will let you know
two weeks before I give the cheques to Mansfield treasurer. Cheques will be
acknowledged by phone as soon as I can, if you send a cheque and have no contact
from me within a week, please call me. Cheques have been ‘lost in the post’ on
occasion.
I look forward to hearing from you soon
Terry Whitehead 37 Skegby Lane, Mansfield, Notts NG19 6QS

